Adenocarcinoma cells are targeted by the new GnRH-PE66 chimeric toxin through specific gonadotropin-releasing hormone binding sites.
Luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone, also termed gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH), accounts for the hypothalamic-pituitary gonadal control of human reproduction. The involvement of GnRH has been demonstrated in several carcinomas of hormone-responsive tissues. Exploiting this common feature, we constructed a Pseudomonas exotoxin (PE)-based chimeric toxin (GnRH-PE66) aimed at targeting those cancer cells bearing GnRH binding sites. We report here the strong growth inhibition and killing of a surprisingly wide variety of cancers, confined to the adenocarcinoma type. These cancer cells arising from hormone-responsive tissues, as well as non-responsive ones, express specific GnRH binding sites as indicated by the marked killing of ovarian, breast, endometrial, cervical, colon, lung, hepatic, and renal adenocarcinoma. This cytotoxicity is specific as it could be blocked upon addition of excess GnRH. The specificity of GnRH-PE66 chimeric toxin was also confirmed by GnRH binding assays, and its ability to prevent the formation of colon cancer xenografts in nude mice is presented. Although the functional role of specific GnRH binding sites in human carcinomas remains obscure, GnRH-PE66 displays considerable targeting potential and its use as a therapeutic agent for cancer should be considered.